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About ProMED-mail: 
ProMED-mail, the Program for Monitoring Infectious Diseases, is an Internet-based reporting system dedicated to 
rapid and global dissemination of information about outbreaks of infectious diseases that affect human health. 
ProMED-mail, a program of the International Society for Infectious Diseases, uses electronic communications to 
provide up-to-date and reliable news on disease outbreaks around the world, seven days a week. 
By providing early warning of outbreaks of emerging and re-emerging diseases, public health precautions at all 
levels can be taken in a timely manner to prevent epidemic transmission and to save lives. 
ProMED-mail is open to all sources and free of political constraints. Sources of information include media 
reports, official reports, online summaries, local observers, and others. Reports are often contributed by ProMED- 
mail subscribers. A team of expert moderators screen, review, and investigate reports before posting to the network. 
Reports are distributed by e-mail to direct subscribers and posted immediately on the ProMED-mail web site. 
ProMED-mail currently reaches about 25,000 subscribers from at least 140 countries. 
How to subscribe to ProMED-mail: 
Subscribing can be either via the internet at the web site www.promedmail.org or by e-mail. If you wish to subscribe 
via e-mail: 
Send an e-mail message to majordomo@ promedmail.org 
Type in the body of the message: 
subscribe promed <your e-mail address> 
end 
You will then receive all posts, as they are generated. 
OR type 
subscribe promed-digest <your e-mail address> 
end 
You will then receive a consolidated mailing of all posts, approximately 
daily. 
OR type 
subscribe promed-ahead <your email address> 
end 
You will receive only animal, zoonotic, and vector-borne disease posts, as they are generated. 
OR type 
subscribe promed-ahead-digest <your email address> 
end 
You will receive only a consolidation of AHEAD posts, approximately daily. 
OR type 
subscribe promed-edr <your email address> 
end 
You will receive only emerging disease reports (new outbreaks only) as they are generated. 
OR type 
subscribe promed-plant <your email address> 
end 
You will receive only reports of plant diseases as they are generated. 
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